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Abstract
Objective: To design and implement an electromyography (EMG)-based controller for a hand
robotic assistive device, which is able to classify the user’s motion intention before the effective
kinematic movement execution.
Methods: Multiple degrees-of-freedom hand grasp movements (i.e. pinching, grasp an object,
grasping) were predicted by means of surface EMG signals, recorded from 10 bipolar EMG
electrodes arranged in a circular configuration around the forearm 2–3 cm from the elbow. Two
cascaded artificial neural networks were then exploited to detect the patient’s motion intention
from the EMG signal window starting from the electrical activity onset to movement onset (i.e.
electromechanical delay).
Results: The proposed approach was tested on eight healthy control subjects (4 females; age
range 25–26 years) and it demonstrated a mean SD testing performance of 76% 14% for
correctly predicting healthy users’ motion intention. Two post-stroke patients tested the
controller and obtained 79% and 100% of correctly classified movements under testing conditions.
Conclusion: A task-selection controller was developed to estimate the intended movement from
the EMG measured during the electromechanical delay.
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Introduction
People who experience a sudden or progres-
sive loss of motor capabilities attribute high
value to being able to directly interact with
the objects of daily life.1In this context,
current upper limb rehabilitation results
are unsatisfying, with 75% of stroke sur-
vivors still showing chronic upper limb
symptoms after acute stroke.2 The amount
of time spent in rehabilitation training has
been identiﬁed as a key factor that can
improve rehabilitation outcomes, but usu-
ally patients are engaged in the activity for
only a small part of the day, around 13%.3
In this context, considerable eﬀort has been
made in the ﬁeld of robotic rehabilitation in
order to be able to deliver a much higher
amount of time for rehabilitation training,
not only in specialized centres, but also in
home environments, and to enable patients
to perform precise and repeatable thera-
peutic exercises.4 However, it is known from
the literature that an eﬀective rehabilitation
treatment should combine intensive and
repetitive training with the subject’s active
participation, in order to promote neuro-
plasticity and to facilitate the recovery of
functional motor skills.5 This is in agree-
ment with neuroimaging evidence that
shows that an eﬀective rehabilitation exer-
cise, which activates the correct brain areas
through the active participation of the
patient in the physical therapy, should
improve motor learning,6,7 even if there is
a certain level of inter-subject variability.8 In
recent years, immersive training, biofeed-
back solutions, virtual gaming and brain–
computer interfaces have been extensively
designed and developed in an attempt
to actively involve the patient during
rehabilitation exercises.9–11 When dealing
with neuromotor rehabilitation, residual
muscular activity that is measured by super-
ﬁcial electromyography (EMG) signals is
useful accessible information that can detect
the motion intention of the patient, even
when movement kinematics are aﬀected.12,13
The practice of task-speciﬁc, functional
upper limb movements are only performed in
51% of upper limb rehabilitation sessions.14
Furthermore, speciﬁc hand rehabilitation ses-
sions are even less frequently performed,
though current available technology has
yielded multi-ﬁngered exoskeletons capable
of independently moving the ﬁngers (e.g.
Gloreha hand rehabilitation glove; Idrogenet
Srl, Lumezzane, Italy).
In the literature, studies have been con-
ducted that involved the use of surface forearm
muscle EMG signals to design myoelectric
controllers. For example, diﬀerent approaches
have been proposed to discriminate between
upper limb and hand/ﬁnger movements includ-
ing principal component analysis,15,16 support
vector machines,17,18 and linear discrimination
analysis.19 Artiﬁcial neural networks (ANN)
have been reported to show a promising
performance in the classiﬁcation of motions
based on biosignal patterns,20 they have been
applied to themovement classiﬁcation problem
to superﬁcial EMG signals,21 and they are able
to capture system nonlinearity.22 Moreover,
ANNs have low computational load, since,
once deﬁned, consist of additions and multipli-
cations, and this is important when developing
real-time applications.
However, as discussed previously in the
context of hand prosthesis,23 current myo-
electric control is not adequate for simultan-
eous actuating multiple degrees-of-freedom, as
required for functional movement execution.
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The goal of the present study was to design
and implement an EMG-based controller for
a robotic assistive device for the hand, which
was able to classify the user’s motion inten-
tion in order to drive the robot toward a
synergic action with the residual user’s acti-
vation. The myoelectric controller was
designed to provide a prediction before the
real execution of the hand grasp task, and
therefore exploiting the EMG signal tem-
poral window going from muscle activation
to kinematic eﬀective movement, i.e. the
electromechanical delay phase.24 The imple-
mentation of a myoelectric controller based
on the electromechanical latency allowed the
detection of the user’s motion intention and
the integration of it into the closed-loop
controller of the robotic assistance device.
Throughout the design phase of the control-
ler, special attention was paid to the usability
and applicability of the system in a non-
structured and dynamic environment (i.e. the




This prospective study enrolled healthy vol-
unteers with no neurological or orthopaedic
impairment from the local population in the
Lombardy region, Italy. In addition, the
EMG-based controller was tested on
chronic post-stroke patients, who had inef-
ﬁcient control of the hand, in order to test
the eﬀectiveness of the proposed approach.
The study was conducted at Villa Beretta
Rehabilitation Centre, Valduce Hospital,
Costamasnaga, Italy between June 2014
and June 2015. The experiments were con-
ducted with the approval of the local Ethics
Committee of Villa Beretta Rehabilitation
Centre (ethics approval number: 0050310/
14U 3.11 28/11/2014) and all study partici-
pants gave verbal informed consent after
personal illustration of the procedure given
by the principal investigator (M.G.).
Task definition
Participants were asked to sit comfortably
in a seat in front of a table, with their
arm placed parallel to the horizontal table
surface, and the hand open with the palm
perpendicular with respect to the table
surface (i.e. the resting position). The wrist
was inserted in a custom-made support that
prevented the subject from prono-supinating
the wrist. Three hand grasp functional tasks
were selected (Figure 1): (i) pinching: a
grasping action performed with the thumb
and the foreﬁnger to grasp small objects; (ii)
grasp an object: a grasping action that
depends upon the movement of all of the
ﬁngers to grasp an object (e.g. a bottle of
water); (iii) grasping: a grasping action with
an empty hand that results in a ﬁst.
Control subject experimental procedure
Each participant, after a period of familiar-
ization with the protocol, performed 20 trials
of each hand grasp task. Movements were
auditory paced every 10 s. Each hand grasp
task (i.e. pinching, grasp an object, grasping)
was acquired in a diﬀerent run. At least 5min
of rest was provided between each run and it
was extended upon the subject’s request
(Figure 1). To investigate the repeatability
of the approach, each healthy participant
performed the experimental protocol twice
after the electrodes were repositioned.
EMG recordings
Electromyography signals were recorded
with a multi-channel signal ampliﬁer
system (PortiTM; Twente Medical System
International, Oldenzaal, The Netherlands).
The sampling frequency was set to 2048Hz.
Ten superﬁcial self-adhesive electrodes
arranged in a bipolar conﬁguration resulting
in ﬁve acquired EMG channels were ﬁxed
with Velcro on the dominant forearm. The
design of the EMG electrode set-up was
driven by the priority for the ease of use and
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ﬁtting, allowing at the same time to record the
muscular activity from a variety of muscles
that control hand/ﬁnger movements. In this
conﬁguration, the electrodes were not placed
speciﬁcally on a single muscle,15,22,23,25 but
instead the information recorded from the
electrodes was global, and the overall signal
was processed to record the patient’s motion
intention. To facilitate this, the ﬁve pairs of
EMG electrodes were placed around the
dominant forearm in a circular conﬁguration
2–3 cm from the elbow (Figure 2a). The
EMG electrodes were placed in order to
maximize the inter-electrode pair distance.
The forearm circumference at the position
2–3 cm from the elbowwasmeasured with the
hand in the resting position (i.e. arm placed
parallel to the horizontal table surface, and
the hand open with the palm perpendicular
with respect to the table surface). The cir-
cumference was divided by ﬁve to determine
the speciﬁc places to attach the electrodes.
Figure 1. Experimental protocol showing the wrist inserted in a custom-made support that prevented
the subject from prono-supinating the wrist. Three hand grasp functional tasks were selected: (a) pinching:
a grasping action performed with the thumb and the forefinger to grasp small objects; (b) grasp an
object: a grasping action that depends upon the movement of all of the fingers to grasp an object (e.g. a bottle
of water); (c) grasping: a grasping action with an empty hand that results in a fist. Each participant, after a
period of familiarization with the protocol, performed 20 trials of each hand grasp task. Movements
were auditory paced every 10 s. Each hand grasp task (i.e. pinching, grasp an object, grasping) was acquired in a
different run. At least 5min of rest was provided between each run and it was extended upon the
subject’s request.
Figure 2. Placement of the electromyography
(EMG) electrodes: (a) forearm in the resting pos-
ition showing the EMG electrode placement along
the forearm itself 2–3 cm from the elbow; (b)
schematic of the forearm cross-section showing the
EMG electrodes equally spaced, with the crosses
indicating where the five pairs of EMG electrodes
were positioned. The colour version of this figure is
available at: http://imr.sagepub.com.
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Since electrode placement was not dependent
on the need to record the signal from par-
ticular muscles, the starting point was not
ﬁxed (Figure 2b). The ground electrode was
placed on the opposite wrist.
EMG task-classifier design
The EMG task-selection controller design
was based on the results obtained from a
pilot study on healthy controls previously
reported.22 In particular, the system predicts
the intention to perform a certain hand
grasp functional task among a predeﬁned
selection from the EMG signals measured
in a 100ms window after the EMG onset.
The 100ms window represents the EMG
portion corresponding to the electromech-
anical delay, i.e. the temporal delay between
muscles ﬁbre depolarization and eﬀective
kinematic onset of movement.24 The task-
classiﬁer architecture was based on a
sequence of ANNs. In particular, each trial
to be classiﬁed was provided as input in the
form of EMG signal portions corresponding
to the electromechanical delay – the pattern
vector. The pattern vector was provided as
input to successive ANNs with one hidden
layer detailed in the following sections.
The ﬁrst ANN classiﬁes the pattern vector
in clusters, deﬁned by a subject speciﬁc
clustering algorithm in charge of deﬁning
subsets of classiﬁcation groups. Pattern
vectors associated with clusters that contain
more than one hand grasp task were input
to a second ANN in charge of classify-
ing hand grasp tasks within the cluster
(Figure 3). For example, let us suppose
that the subject-speciﬁc algorithm identiﬁes
two clusters for subject X, cluster 1 that
includes pinching and grasping tasks, and
cluster 2 that includes grasp an object task.
Cluster 1 pattern vectors (i.e. pinching
and grasping tasks) are input to a second
ANN that classiﬁes them as pinching and
grasping. Cluster 2 output directly corres-
ponds to the ﬁnal classiﬁcation since it only
includes one hand grasp task. The EMG
Figure 3. Graphical outline of the electromyography (EMG) task-classifier architecture. Suppose that the
subject-specific algorithm identifies for the depicted subject two clusters, namely cluster 1 (C1), which includes
pinching (T1) and grasping tasks (T1), and cluster 2 (C2), which includes grasp an object task (T3). Cluster 1
pattern vectors (i.e. pinching and grasping tasks) are input to a second artificial neural network (ANN) that
classifies them as pinching and grasping. The Cluster 2 output directly corresponds to the final classification since
it only includes one hand grasp task. The colour version of this figure is available at: http://imr.sagepub.com.
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task-classiﬁer speciﬁc architecture will be
outlined in three steps: (1) EMG processing;
(2) task-classiﬁer calibration; and (3) task-
classiﬁer testing. All analysis steps were
performed oﬄine in order to test the good-
ness of the approach. The entire EMG signal
(i.e. all 20 trials) underwent EMG prepro-
cessing procedures (i.e. STEP 1), which was
then partitioned into calibration trials and
testing trials. In task-classiﬁer calibration,
and task-classiﬁer testing steps (i.e. STEPS
2, 3), only a 100ms window after movement
onset for each trial was considered.
STEP 1: EMG processing
Graphical representation of the EMG pro-
cessing step is presented in Figure 4 and
described below.
STEP 1.1: Preprocessing. The ﬁve EMG signals
(i.e. ﬁve acquired channels) were independently
preprocessed as follows: (i) high-pass ﬁltered
(third order analogic Butterworth ﬁlter, cut-
oﬀ frequency¼ 10Hz) to remove the oﬀset;
(ii) rectiﬁed; (iii) low-pass ﬁltered (third
order analogic Butterworth ﬁlter cut-oﬀ
frequency¼ 5Hz); and (iv) normalized to
the maximum revealed within the calibra-
tion trials.
STEP 1.2: Mean and onset identification. The
EMG onsets were identiﬁed with a local
minima algorithm, based on the following
procedure: (i) mean of the ﬁve-channel
EMG preprocessed signals; (ii) ﬁrst order
low-pass ﬁltering; (iii) local minima identiﬁ-
cation that corresponded to the sought
movement onset. With this approach, the
onset was identiﬁed based on the mean of
the ﬁve EMG signals, and therefore it will be
the same for all channels. Given that the
local minima algorithm was based on a ﬁrst
order low-pass ﬁlter, it required one previous
Figure 4. Graphical representation of the electromyography (EMG) processing step (i.e. STEP 1) for study
subject S01, pinching task (20 trials). For clarity, only one EMG channel is represented (channel 1). (a) Graphic
representation of the experimental protocol. Each vertical dashed line represents an auditory cue, which were
spaced 10 s apart; (b) EMG raw signal; (c) preprocessed EMG signal; (d) preprocessed EMG signal (black line)
with low-pass mean EMG signal used for onset identification as described in STEP 1.2 section superimposed (red
line). Vertical red dashed lines represent EMG onsets. Grey shaded windows represent the 100ms windows
used as input in the task-classifier. The colour version of this figure is available at: http://imr.sagepub.com.
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sample beside the one that was being evalu-
ated. In other words, movement onset was
evaluated using two-samples overlapping win-
dows. The critical parameter was the low-pass
ﬁlter cut-oﬀ frequency that was identiﬁed as
described in the ‘Local minima algorithm
frequency deﬁnition’ section described below
under ‘Parameter optimization’.
STEP 1.3: Vectorialization. For each trial of
each hand grasp task, an EMG signal vector
was deﬁned as input for the task-classiﬁer.
In particular, a single window of 100ms (i.e.
205 samples) was identiﬁed on each of the
ﬁve channels after the movement onset,
which is common to all channels for con-
struction. A new vector, the pattern vector,
containing 205 samples per channel for a
total of 1025 samples was then created as
input for the subsequent steps. An example
of vectoralization for a single pinching trial
is presented in Figure 5.
STEP 2: Calibration
Graphical representation of the calibration
procedure is presented in Figure 6 and
described below.
STEP 2.1: Subject specific clustering – unsuper-
vised clustering. The pattern vectors of each
subject were scanned to ﬁnd similarities
between diﬀerent hand grasp functional
tasks with an on-purpose developed algo-
rithm. The base of the clustering algorithm
was the k-means unsupervised clustering
approach.26 The best clustering solution
was adopted, as evaluated by the
Silhouette coeﬃcient that can be calculated
for each sample i as follows:27
sðiÞ ¼
1 aðiÞbðiÞ se aðiÞ5 bðiÞ
0 se aðiÞ ¼ bðiÞ
bðiÞ
aðiÞ  1 se aðiÞ4 bðiÞ
8><
>:
Where a(i) is the mean distance of the i-th
sample with samples within the same cluster,
and b(i) is the minimum distance between
the i-th sample and samples outside its
proper cluster. Among the same dataset,
the clustering is better when the lower is a(i),
and the higher is b(i). The Silhouette coef-
ﬁcient is bounded between –1 and 1, where 1
indicates the best clustering for the given
sample. The subject-speciﬁc clustering algo-
rithm was performed as follows: (i) k-means
algorithm execution with 1000 diﬀerent
Figure 5. Vectorialization exemplification on a single pinching trial for study subject S01 (i.e. STEP 1.3). Grey
shaded area represents the 100ms window.
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initial weights conﬁguration; (ii) clustering
evaluation by means of the Silhouette coef-
ﬁcients mean taken as a global marker of the
clustering performance; (iii) selection of the
best number of clusters based on mean
Silhouette coeﬃcients. The clustering algo-
rithm was completely blind with respect to
the type of hand grasp functional task the
pattern represented.
STEP 2.1: Subject-specific clustering – cluster
association. Once the unsupervised clustering
was completed, which was blind to the asso-
ciation between EMG patterns and tasks,
each hand grasp functional task was assigned
to the cluster where it is most represented.
STEP 2.2: Cascade ANN training. A small
number of trials per hand grasp functional
task were used to train the cascade ANN,
formed by two ANNs. The optimal number
of trials to be selected was a parameter that
needed to be optimized. The two ANNs
were feedforward one layer networks. The
ﬁrst ANN has as inputs the 1025 EMG
samples of each task (i.e. the pattern vector),
a hidden layer with a number of neurons
that is a parameter that needed to be
optimized, and an output layer with a
number of neurons equal to the number of
identiﬁed clusters. For each cluster that
contains more than one hand grasp func-
tional task, a further feedforward ANN will
be trained to classify the grouped hand grasp
functional tasks. This second layer ANN
will have the same 1025 input neurons as the
ﬁrst layer ANN (i.e. the pattern vector), a
hidden layer as in the ﬁrst layer ANN, and
Figure 6. Graphical outline of the calibration procedure. Input: pattern vectors; STEP 2.1: subject-specific
clustering; STEP 2.2: cascade artificial neural network (ANN) training. The colour version of this figure is
available at: http://imr.sagepub.com.
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an output layer with a number of neurons
equal to the number of hand grasp func-
tional tasks classiﬁed within the cluster. For
each ANN, the training algorithm was set to
scaled conjugate gradient backpropagation
with 1000 maximum iterations, and six
maximum validation failures. Training
trials were partitioned as follows: 60% of
the trials per hand grasp functional task as
the training set, 20% of the trials per hand
grasp functional task as the validation set,
and 20% of the trials per hand grasp func-
tional task as the test set. Hidden layer
neuron activation function and the training
algorithm were parameters that needed to be
optimized. Since a classiﬁer was being
trained, output layer neuron activation
function was set to softmax function:




Where i represents the i-th neuron in the
output layer, and N the total neuron
number. Softmax is a probabilistic function
that assigns to every output neuron the
probability that the input pertains to the
class represented by the neuron. In a post-
processing step, the input was assigned to
the neuron that has the higher probability.
The overall cascade ANN performance was
evaluated by means of correctly classiﬁed
hand grasp functional tasks within trials
used for the cascade ANN training.
STEP 3: Testing
Trials not used for cascade ANN training
were used for cascade ANN testing, and the
percentage of correctly classiﬁed hand grasp
functional tasks was considered as the out-
come measure.
Parameter optimization
Local minima algorithm frequency definition. The
accuracy of the algorithm to identify EMG
onsets was evaluated with respect to EMG
onset visually as determined by an experi-
enced examiner (M.G.).28 Both methods
have been run on the mean of ﬁve channels
EMG preprocessed signals (i.e. where the
speciﬁc application requires to calculate the
onsets).
With regard to the visual onset determin-
ation, the examiner calculated the onset
times for all traces on two separate days,
3 days apart, to evaluate the repeatability of
the visual recordings. To evaluate the
repeatability of the visually determined
onset times between days the mean among
the two visually determined onset times was
determined, along with the Interclass
Correlation Coeﬃcient (ICC). The mean of
the visually determined onset times between
days was used for the evaluation of the
computer-based methods, as previously
described.28
The local minima algorithm cut-oﬀ fre-
quencies for the low-pass ﬁlter was optimized
in the range 0.01–0.2Hz by maximizing the
F1-score, deﬁned as the harmonic mean
between the precision and recall indices.29
Precision and recall indices were calculated as
follows, where the closer to 1 the index was,
the better the performance was:
precision ¼ true positive
true positiveþ false positive
recall ¼ true positive
true positiveþ false positive
F1-score results therefore to be:
F1 score ¼ 2  precision  recall
precisionþ recall
Further, so to identify the degree to
which the computer-determined values
deviated from those determined visually,
linear regression equations were calculated
on true positive onsets using the mean of the
visually determined onset times between
days as the independent variable.28
Gandolla et al. 9
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Cascade ANN parameter definition. Diﬀerent
cascade ANN parameters needed to be
deﬁned as follows: (i) number of trials
considered for cascade ANN deﬁnition; (ii)
number of neurons in the hidden layer; (iii)
hidden layer neuron activation function;
and (iv) learning rate. For each parameter,
a range of values were selected as outlined in
Table 1.
In order to deﬁne the best parameter mix,
the study proceeded as follows. The number
of trials considered for cascade ANN deﬁn-
ition was set at six (i.e. the mid value), and
then all possible combinations of the other
parameter values were considered. Therefore,
20 cascade ANNs were trained and tested
with the same dataset. The best parameter
mix was determined as the one with the
highest percentage of correctly classiﬁed
hand grasp functional tasks during cascade
ANN testing (i.e. STEP 3). Once the best
parameter mix was determined, the number
of trials considered for cascade ANN deﬁn-
ition was modiﬁed according to the range
tested to determine the minimum number of
trials required to get a proper testing per-
formance for the present application.
Neurological patient pilot test procedure
Neurological patients followed the same
experimental protocol as healthy control
subjects, but the number of trials per block
was set to 15, and the auditory cue that was
increased to be every 15 s. EMG electrodes
were positioned on the aﬀected side.
In order to obtain the eﬀective movement
execution to further motivate the patients,
they were supported in the correct execution
of the movement with the Gloreha rehabili-
tation glove (GLOve REhabilitation Hand).
Gloreha is a device for neuromotor rehabili-
tation of the hand, developed and produced
by Idrogenet Srl (Lumezzane, Italy). It is
composed by two main elements: a comfort-
able and light glove, and a chassis contain-
ing electromechanical actuators and an
electronic board. The device allows the
execution of all of the combinations of
joint ﬂexion-extension. Speciﬁcally, ﬁnger
movement is performed thanks to ﬁve elec-
tromechanical actuators and an electronic
board, placed in the chassis, not accessible
to the operator. Each actuator is linked to a
wire. In a compartment of the chassis, the
operator can adjust the length of the ﬁve
cables that generate the ﬁnger movement to
set the starting position of the hand, which is
also the maximum level of extension the
glove will reach during the physical therapy.
Gloreha was subject-speciﬁcally set in order
to obtain the selected hand grasp functional
tasks (i.e., pinching, grasp an object, grasp-
ing). Thanks to a trigger myocontrol previ-
ously detailed,30 it was possible to be sure
that the movement was patient-initiated.
Results
Participants
Eight healthy subjects (four females, four
males; age range 25–26 years) with no
neurological or orthopaedic impairment
volunteered for this study and all of them
succeeded in completing the experimental
procedure. Two neurological post-stroke
patients were recruited to test the proposed
approach. PZ01 was a 48-year-old female
with a lesion located in the left hemisphere in
Table 1. Different cascade artificial neural
network (ANN) parameters that were tested as
part of the evaluation of the electromyography-
based task classifier developed in this study.
Parameter Range tested
Number of trials considered
for cascade ANN definition
4, 5, 6, 7, 8
Number of neurons
in the hidden layer






Learning rate 0.01, 0.1
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the capsular striatum obtained in April
2014. PZ02 was 50-year-old male with a
lesion located in the left hemisphere, in the
temporal, paraventricular, and parietal cor-
tico-subcortical areas, obtained in April
2003. Both of them had impairment to the
upper limb contralateral to the lesion; PZ01
had a Medical Research Council index of 3
for both the wrist and elbow ﬂexors; and
PZ02 had aMedical Research Council index
of 4 for both the wrist and elbow ﬂexors.31
Local minima algorithm performance
The repeatability of the visually determined
EMG onset times between days was found
to be high with a mean SD diﬀerence of
43 110ms. The ICC was 0.999. The mean
F1-scores and oﬀsets of the regression lines
obtained are shown in Figure 7. The best
F1-score was obtained for 0.09Hz (0.9655),
while the oﬀset that was closer to zero was
in correspondence with 0.08Hz (6ms).
The study selected 0.09Hz as the optimal
cut-oﬀ frequency for the local minima algo-
rithm, as maximizing the F1-score. The
correspondent oﬀset with respect to visually
determined onsets was 36ms, in line with
results obtained in the literature.28
Cascade ANN parameter definition
The number of trials considered for cascade
ANN deﬁnition was set at six (i.e. the mid
value), and then all possible combinations of
the other parameter values were considered.
Twenty cascade ANNs were trained and
tested considering six trials for task-selection
classiﬁer deﬁnition, and 14 for testing on
both repetitions of each healthy control,
resulting in 16 testing datasets (Table 2).
The parameter mix that obtained the higher
percentage of correctly classiﬁed hand grasp
functional tasks during task-selection classi-
ﬁer testing (i.e. STEP 3) was the number of
neurons in the hidden layer equal to 25,
Figure 7. Local minima algorithm frequency definition. (a) F1-scores obtained for cut-off frequencies in the
0.01–0.2Hz range; (b) offsets of the regression lines obtained comparing onsets obtained by the local minima
algorithm with cut-off frequencies in the 0.01–0.2Hz range, and visually determined onsets. Grey shaded area
represent the selected cut-off frequency, i.e. 0.09Hz.
Gandolla et al. 11
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sigmoid as the hidden layer neuron activa-
tion function, and 0.01 as the learning rate,
which lead to a meanSD testing perform-
ance of 76% 14% of correctly classiﬁed
hand grasp functional tasks. With these
parameters, the number of trials considered
for cascade ANN deﬁnition was explored
(Figure 8). The best testing and calibration
performances were obtained with six trials,
with a mean SD of 76% 14% of correct
classiﬁcations during testing; and a mean
SD of 93 7% during calibration. Using
fewer trials did not allow the classiﬁer to
correctly explore the dataset, while using
more trials resulted in overﬁtting of the
calibration dataset.
Task-selection controller performance
Final parameters were set as 25 neurons in
the hidden layer, sigmoid as the hidden layer
neuron activation function, 0.01 as the
learning rate, and six trials for cascade
ANN calibration, which resulted in a mean
performance of 93% during calibration, and
76% during testing in healthy control sub-
jects. The mean SD diﬀerence in testing
performance between the two repetitions
executed by the same participant after elec-
trode repositioning was 13 14%, with four
subjects having a testing performance
diﬀerence< 5%.
Task-selection controller tests on the two
patients PZ01 and PZ02 resulted in a calibra-
tion performance of 83% and 100%, and a
testing performance of 79% and 100%,
respectively, which were in line with the results
obtained for the healthy control subjects.
Discussion
When dealing with neurological rehabilita-
tion, patients usually ask if they will func-
tionally beneﬁt from the treatment oﬀered to
them. Indeed, patients attribute great value
to being able to return to simple functional
activities of daily life such as pouring water
from a bottle, which leads to improved self-
esteem and better recovery, as highlighted
by the International Classiﬁcation of
Figure 8. Number of trials considered for cascade artificial neural network exploration. (a) Testing
performance; (b) calibration performance. Data presented as mean SD of the healthy control group.
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Functioning, Disability and Health, which
mentions body functions, activities, and
social context rather than speciﬁc character-
istics such as muscle strength or range of
motion.32 Daily life functional tasks, espe-
cially those directly involving the hand,
always take advantage of the simultaneous
involvement of multiple degrees-of-freedom.
These considerations lead to the present
study choosing to use the multiple degrees-
of-freedom functional movements that
could be detected though the controller.
Indeed, the goal of the present study was
to design and implement a task-selection
controller characterized by: (i) recording
of the intention of the user to perform the
movement, which was captured through
the myoelectric signal; (ii) detection of the
movement to be executed, which was imple-
mented though a cascade ANN controller
based on 100ms of EMG signal rather than
the whole recorded signal; (iii) rehabilitation
of targeted functional movements involving
multiple degrees-of-freedom at the same
time; (iv) easy-to-use approach, so that the
movement was triggered, and recognized on
the same limb that would beneﬁt from the
mobilization; and (v) the possibility of being
implemented in real-time.
The superﬁcial EMG signal opens a door
to the patient’s residual ability, even if only
mildmovements can be performed, and it can
be immediately recorded via the self-adhesive
superﬁcial electrodes. The present study set
the number of recorded channels to ﬁve. This
was due to technical reasons and the need to
have an easy set-up procedure, for which the
electrode positioning did not need to target
any speciﬁc muscle. Electrodes were spaced
equally around the lower arm 2–3 cm from
the elbow and could be placed by nonexpert
personnel (e.g. a caregiver). Moreover, non-
speciﬁc electrode positioning removes the
crosstalk problem, which usually aﬀects
EMG-based controllers.33
In order to recognize the intended move-
ment to be executed, only about 5% of the
movement EMG was used, roughly corres-
ponding to the time delay between muscle
activation and eﬀective kinematic move-
ment. This was in contrast with previous
research, where all EMG signals were used,
from the beginning to the end of the con-
traction or for a high percentage of the
signal (i.e. 50%–70%).23 To our knowledge,
only one previous study developed an EMG-
based classiﬁer with a support vector
machine approach to predict goal-directed
movements in the horizontal plane with a
200ms window, but the classiﬁer failed when
tested on neurological patients.18 Moreover,
the authors used muscle activity recorded
between 100ms and 100ms with respect to
the movement onset, which makes this
approach not suitable for real-time use.18
In this context, EMG onset detection is
therefore crucial. This current study pro-
posed a rather computationally simple
approach based on ﬁrst order ﬁlter at
0.09Hz which lead to very good results, as
indicated by an F1-score of 0.9655.
The core of the proposed task-selection
classiﬁer was a cascade ANN that was
optimized with respect to the number of
trials considered for its deﬁnition, the
number of neurons in the hidden layer, the
hidden layer neuron activation function, and
the learning rate, which were set at six, 25,
sigmoid, and 0.01, respectively. The number
of trials used for the calibration was set to the
minimum possible, without aﬀecting classi-
ﬁer performance under testing conditions.
Increasing the number of neurons in the
hidden layer has been shown to be linked to a
better ANN performance.23 In this present
study, the best performances were recorded
with 20 or 25 neurons in the hidden layer.
The neuron activation function did not
appear to be crucial in aﬀecting performance,
while a learning rate of 0.01 overall resulted
in better performance with respect to a
learning rate of 0.1.
With the ﬁnal architecture, the task-selec-
tion controller performancewas demonstrated
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to be 93 7% for calibration and 76 14%
for testing in the present study, which
was comparable or superior to other pub-
lished studies with multiple degrees-of-
freedom.23,34,35 Intra-subject repeatability
was assessed, demonstrating the validity of
the approach for longitudinal rehabilitation
sessions. Two neurological patients volun-
teered to test the controller. They obtained
very encouraging results on testing perform-
ance, 79% and 100%, conﬁrming the valid-
ity of the proposed approach. It has been
shown that moderately impaired neuro-
logical patients have mean classiﬁcation
accuracy of 71.3%, and severely impaired
patients 37.9%, using a linear discriminant
analysis.34 Research ﬁndings strongly sug-
gest that the EMG pattern classiﬁcation
system for stroke survivors should be
designed speciﬁcally for each subject.34 The
selection of target tasks (number and com-
plexity), for example, should reﬂect the
functional impairment level of each sub-
ject.34 Although the approach proposed in
this present study works with only 100ms
of EMG signal and with three functional
tasks, it was a subject-speciﬁc EMG classi-
ﬁcation paradigm, and therefore it would
be expected to work speciﬁcally on patient
features.
It has to be noted that task-classiﬁer
performance depends on having good qual-
ity EMG signals on all recorded channels.
Recorded noise on individual channels can
be due, for example, to incomplete relax-
ation between diﬀerent movements induced
by the open-hand resting position that is
detected by an electrode pair or to degraded
electrode–skin impedance. Identiﬁcation of
the onset is not aﬀected by a single noisy
channel because it is based on the mean of
the ﬁve channels. However, the pattern
vector input to the task-selection classiﬁer
includes the 100ms window for all channels,
so a noisy channel might result in a lower
classiﬁer performance, as can be observed
by the overall lower performance obtained
by S05-REP 2 and S06-REP 2 (Table 2).
A possible improvement includes the removal
of noisy channels via software before task-
selection classiﬁer calibration and use.
Moreover, particular care has to be devoted
to electrode placement by carefully cleaning
the skin. With a view to the clinical appli-
cation of this task-classiﬁer, the major limi-
tation of the present approach is the need to
calibrate the task-classiﬁer at each use.
Indeed, the use of superﬁcial electrodes has
the advantage of being noninvasive and
easily set-up, but it presents the drawback
of being strongly dependent on electrode
positioning and electrode–skin impedance.
Moreover, when a subject’s motion inten-
tion is misclassiﬁed, the task-classiﬁer is
designed so that a movement would be
executed, even if it is not the planned one.
This approach has the advantage of provid-
ing in any case a rehabilitation exercise, but
it might be disturbing for some patients. In
contrast, in the case of missed onsets (i.e. the
algorithm doesn’t identify a true onset of
motion intent), the task-classiﬁer perform-
ance might be inﬂuenced. This is the case for
example of S06-REP1, where poor onset
identiﬁcation for the pinching task resulted
in performances as low as 8% with some
parameter settings (Table 2). Further tests on
control subjects and end-users are required to
demonstrate the repeatability, robustness,
and validity of the current approach.
In conclusion, this present study designed
and implemented an EMG-based task-selec-
tion controller that was able to estimate with
a 100-ms signal window the intended move-
ment to be performed. As far as we know,
this is the only task-classiﬁer designed to
predict grasping functional tasks using an
EMG signal corresponding to the electro-
mechanical delay latency that has been
successfully tested on neurological patients.
The task-selection controller dealt with mul-
tiple degrees-of-freedom functional move-
ments, and it was based on a cascade ANN
that demonstrated an accuracy of 76 14%
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under testing conditions. Two pilot post-
stroke neurological patients obtained 79%
and 100% under testing conditions, conﬁrm-
ing the validity of the proposed approach.
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